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Personality development of the adolescent:
peer group versus parents
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The aim was firstly to determine if peers and parents had a different impact on
the personality development of the adolescent. A second aim was to determine
if gender played a role in this regard. An empirical investigation was carried out
involving 98 lea rners from G rade s 8 to 11 (53 b oys and 5 5 girls). The re sponde nts co mpl ete d in s trume nts mea s urin g p are nt-c hild rel atio ns hip , rel atio ns hip
with p ee rs , se lf-c onc ep t, and pe rs ona lity c ha ra cte ris tic s . The results indicated
that the peer group, when compared with pare nts , ha d a s tron ge r rel atio ns hip
with the pe rs on ality de ve lo pme nt o f th e a do le s ce nt. T his s tron ge r rel atio ns hip
was more prominent in boys than in girls. Gender did, therefore, play a role.

Introduction and problem statement
It is clear from the literature that adolesce nce is a period d uring which great
differentiation takes place o n the s ocial terrain (R ose , 200 5:17 7). Although
adole scen ts are still close to th eir p are nts , th ey sp en d in cre as in gly m ore tim e
with their friends. Their physical and em otional depe nden ce on th eir paren ts
decreases and they move closer to the peer group. Du ring this time , the p ersonality development of adolescents (specifically identity formation) reaches
a crisis point, and the development of a unique and stable personality is often
a very difficult aspect to de al with (Ry an & De ci, 200 3:25 4). If adole scen ts
move closer to the peer group during a period that their personality development reaches a w atershed p oint, two que stions m ust be as ke d. Firstly, to
what extent does the peer group influence the personality development of the
adolescent and sec ond ly, is this influence stronger than that of the pare nts?
H arris published a book in 1998 in which she critically evaluates the nurture assum ption, w hich she defines a s the conviction held by som e that parents are the m ost im po rtant p eo ple in their children's environm ent and have
the greate st influenc e on their de velop m ent, particu larly the ir personality develop m ent. In the second part of her book, she discusses an alte rnative m od el,
namely, the group socialization theory w hich views the p eer grou p as the m ost
important en viron m en tal facto r influe ncing the pe rson alit y d evelopment of
adolesce nts. The pe er group , according to her, has a stronger influence on the
pe rsonality dev elop m ent o f the ad olesce nt than parents, brothe rs, sisters,
family, friends, teachers, or any other adults. To a large extent, that which a
person becomes is, therefore, a result of heredity and the person's relationship with the pee r group and, to a le sser e xten t, a result of p aren t relatio nships.
The nucleus family can be regarded as a shared environment. While children in one h om e generally share the same income, education, parenting style,
and so o n, it do es h app en that ch ildre n from one fam ily d e v e lop dissim ilar
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person alities. Som e rese archers, such as Harris, attribute these differences
to non-s hared enviro nm ents. A n o n-shared environment is situated outside
the family and not all family mem bers find themselves within that environment (Wilson, 1999:21-29). The peer group is a typical example of such a
non-shared enviro nm ent. R ese archers who suppo rt Harris' theory argu e that
two bro the rs' pe rson alities w ill differ a s a re sult o f the ir gen etic composition
and because they have different frien ds, an d no t ne ces sarily b eca use the ir parents raise d the m differe ntly.
H arris (199 5:4 77 -47 9) argue s that c hildre n ofte n be have diffe ren tly outside the ho m e than they d o at ho m e. She argue s that their p e rsonalities are
large ly influenced by their conduct outside the home, as adolescents consider
the fee db ack fr om the ir friends as mo re imp ortant than that of their parents.
This argument is in line with Noack's finding (1998:503-5 13) that parental
pres sure has a negative effe ct on the ado lescent's acade m ic achieve m ent,
wh ile press ure to achieve from the peer group has a positive effect on the adolesce nt's academic achievement. Noack believes that pare ntal pres sure und ermines the adole sce nt's autonomy, while positive pressure from the peer group
is mo re sub tle and is not, the refore , see n as a thre at.
H arris was not the first to highlight the importance of the peer group
(Cairns & Cairns, 1994). A number of studies confirm the importance of the
peer group with re gard to perso nality development. Budhall (1998:159) identified a strong relationship between social isolation am ong p ee rs and low selfesteem in adolescents, while Bagwell, Newcomb and Bukowski (1998:140153) conclud ed that reje ction by th e p ee r grou p in Gr ade 5 w as still a sign ificant p r e dictor of social adjustment after a period of twelve years. Brendgen,
Wanner, Morin & Vitaro (2005:579-594) found that in the case of girls, rejection b y sam e-se x pe ers w as relate d to an increase in dep resse d m ood . Learners with a large socia l group are more self-assured and are less depressed
(Parker & Asher, 1993: 611-621; Newcomb & Bagwell, 1995:306-347; Ladd,
Ko cke nde rfer & Cole m an, 19 97:1 181 -119 7).
The assertion that frie nds play a m ore pro m inen t role than parents in the
pe rsonality deve lopm ent of adole scents doe s not m ean that parents do not
have any ro le to play (B eck ett, 2 00 2:1 30 ). The fact tha t ado lesc en ts grad ually
detach them selve s from their pare nts do es no t me an that the y do not n e ed
the ir paren ts’ em otional su ppo rt. Parental support is critically important for
adole scen ts in terms of e mo tional security and their ability to assert their ind e p e ndence during early adolescence. According to the results of Brendgen,
W anne r, Morin & Vitaro (2005:579-5 94) proble matic relationships with parents increase the possibility of a depressed mood during early adolescence.
In an investigation conducted by Le Croy (Dacey & Ke nny, 199 4:245 ), it was
found that those Grade 10 and 12 learners who had loving and healthy relationships with their parents had strong self-images and experienced fewer
p ro ble m s at scho ol. O the r rese arche rs hav e re ache d sim ilar con clusio ns in
the ir research. Raja, McGee and Stanton (1992:471-485) and Vihjalmsson
(1994:437-452) asse rt that th e qu ality o f the paren t-child relationship is an
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important pre dicto r of the ado lescent's ps ycho logical we ll-being, w hile Fo rgatch an d D e G arm o (1999:71 1-724 ), as well as Crosnoe and Elder (2004:57160 2), fou nd th at par en ts play a role in term s of th e ch ild's adjustm ent at
scho ol.
It is clear from the above research that parents do influence the p ersonality development and behaviour of their children, but whether their influence
plays a greater or lesser role, than that of the peer group, cannot be definitively de term ined . O ne reas on fo r this is tha t m uch of the rese arch c ond ucte d d id
not study the tw o group s simultaneo usly, and whe re this was done, there
appeared to b e d iscre pan cies in the resu lts. An othe r reas on w hich m ake s it
difficult to provide clear cut answ ers is the complex nature of the underlying
relatio nship betw ee n pare nts and pe ers. Gauze, Bukowski, Aquan-Assee and
Sipp ola (199 6:2 20 1-2 21 6) m aintain that children from families with high cohesion sho w a stron g se lf-im age , irresp ectiv e o f frien dsh ip stability (acquiring
or losing frien ds). H ow eve r, frien dsh ip stability influences the self-image of the
child in families with weak cohesion. Rodgers and Rose (2002:1024-1037)
came to the conclusion from the ir research results that, in a divorced singleparent fam ily, pee r supp ort moderated the effe ct of lo w p aren tal sup port wh ile
Laible, Carlo and Raffae lli (2000:4 5-59 ) found that ado lesce nts with a s ecu re
attachment to pee rs, but an insecure attachm ent to their parents, we re sig nificantly better adjusted than those with an insecure attachment to peers but
a secu re attachm ent to paren ts.
Meeus and D eko vi (1999:931-944) investigated the hy poth esis that b oth
pare nts and the peer group influence the personality development of the adolesce nt, bu t in different ways. The pee r group's influence is the strongest during times of relaxation or recre ation , wh ile parental influence is the stronge st
in terms of school and career opportunities. In their research, which involved
2 777 adole scen ts, Meeu s and D eko vi were unable to find support for the
a bo ve hy po th es is . A cc ord in g to th em , the peer group has the strongest influence on the adole scen t both generally and in terms of scho ol-related m atters.
Ase ndo rpf and A ke n (200 3:62 9-66 6) foun d that e xtrave rsion w as relate d to
peer relationsh ips bu t not to fam ily re lations hips . Acco rding to the m fam ily
relations are a given, whe reas peer relationships have to be constructed and
the extrove rt person happ ens to be mo re succe ssfu l in such a construction
proce ss.
In research conducted by Tatar (1998:691-702), adolescents were asked
to indicate which pe rsons had had a m eaningful influence on their lives.
Ad ults w ere also as ke d to ide ntify re trosp ectiv ely which persons had influenced their lives m eaning fully during their ado lesce nt yea rs. Th e sa m ple co m prised 360 adolescents and 395 middle-aged adu lts . Th e ad ults , w he n co m p ared to the adolescents, attributed more negative characteristics to their
parents and highlighted teachers as the gro up w hich had had the mo st me aningful influenc e on them . The ad olesce nts hig hlighted friends as the m ost
m eaning ful pe rsons in the ir lives.
A variable which cannot be ignored is gender. Boys and g irls differ with
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regard to friends. G irls, in contrast to boys, have a more positive attitude towards friendships and believe that the y ge t m ore em otio nal su pp ort fro m the ir
friends (Patterson, Field & Pryor, 1994:579-600). They experience less group
pres sure compared to boys (Fourie, 2001:183). With regar d to the fam ily
m em be rs it se e ms that having a supportive mother protected boys from the
effe cts of low-quality frien dsh ips an d, in th e ca se o f girls, hig h frie nds hip
quality buffe red the effects of low maternal support (Rubin, Dwyer, BoothlaForce , Kim , Burge ss & Ro se-K rasnor, 2 004 :326 -356 ). Frey and R othlisbe rger (1996:17-31) maintain that adolescents generally view the mother as the
"em otional core" o f the fam ily becau se o f her re ceptive an d supportive role.
Fathers, in contrast, are seen as "crisis man agers" who offer help in problem
situations. Adolesce nts view m others as peo ple from who m the y can get social
feedback, while fathers are seen as m ore judg em en tal and less s ocially accessible.
The fo llowing is clear from the ab ove :
•
There is relativ ely litt le r e search that looks simultaneously at the influence of parents and the peer group on the personality development of the
adole scen t. Mo re em pirical research is nee de d be fore d efinite conclusions
can be reached.
•
Re search focusing on parents and the peer group must take the underlying interaction betw ee n pe ers and adole scen ts and the ir parents into
consideration. The reason for this is that the ad olesce nts will rely m ore
on the peer group for socia l sup po rt if their relation ship w ith their pare nts
is weak. According to Feldman and Wentzel (1990 :439 -454 ), the pare ntchild re lations hip is a significant predictor of the social impact which the
peer grou p w ill have on the child. They asse rt that th e ad ole sce nt (pa rticularly bo ys) w ill rely extensively on the support of the peer group when
there are w eak or dys function al bond s within the fam ily.
•
Gender m ust b e tak en into co nsid erat ion. Th e ro le of social relationships
in the p erso nality de velop m ent o f boys m ay differ fro m that of girls.
An em pirical investigation was planned to investigate these omissions. Two
questions served as point of departure for the empirical investigation:
•
D o peer relationships have a differe nt kind of effe ct on the perso nality
development of adolescents compared to their relatio nship with the ir
parents?
•
Does gender play a role in this regard?
Method of the empirical research
Sample
O wing to a num be r of scho ol activities and othe r practical prob lem s, certain
scho ols were approached but w ere unab le to take p art in the re search proje ct.
A W est R and high s cho ol in Gau teng was, h ow eve r, willing to take part in the
proje ct. One available scho ol h ad the refore to suffice . The sch ool re pres ents
learne rs from an average socio-economic background. Grades 8 to 11 le arners
we re include d in th e sa m ple . Th es e le arn ers w e re ch os en ra nd om ly fro m a
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table of random numbers and a total of 108 learners was involved. The n um ber of learne rs in each grade as we ll as the ge nde r of e ach le arne r is give n in
Table 1 .
Table 1

Nu mb er and g ender of the sam ple popu lation

Grade

Boys

Girls

Total

8
9
10
11

23
9
9
12

16
16
11
12

39
25
20
24

Total

53

55

108

Measu ring instru ments
Parent-child relationship, relationship with friends and self-concept
A questionnaire developed by Fo urie (2001 :171 ) was u sed to m easu re pare ntchild relationsh ip, relationship with friends, and the self-concept. The qu estionnaire com prised various se ctions.
•
Pare nt-ch ild r elatio nsh ip
This section consisted of three categories w hich measured learners' relationship with the ir parents in te rm s of authority, understanding, and trust. Landman, Roos and Liebenberg (1982:104) use d the abo ve re lations hips (pe dag ogic
relatio nship struc ture s) as a b asis for the development of items for the stated
catego ries.
Authority
I te m s rele vant to this catego ry attemp ted to de term ine, amo ngst other things,
to what degree the adolescent experienced his parents' authority as unfair and
how parents de alt with rules. There was a total of 13 items. Examples o f ite m s
that measured the relations hip b etw ee n the ado lesc en t and his pa ren ts in
term s of authority were as follows:
My parents are often unfair.
My parents give reasons for the rules they enforce.
Understanding
In this catego ry it was d ete rm ined to wh at exte nt the ad olesce nt's paren ts
we re inter este d in h im and whether the ad olesce nt be lieved that his pare nts
understood him. In total there were 15 items. Exa m p le s of items that m easured the relationship between the adolescent and his parents in term of
unde rstanding we re as follows:
M y paren ts don 't really u nd erstand me.
M y paren ts like to be informe d abou t what is go ing o n at schoo l.
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Trust
I te m s dev elop ed for this categ ory attempted to dete rmine if there was m utual
trust between the adolescent and his parents. There w as a total of 15 items.
Exam ples of item s we re as follows:
I can sp eak about co nfid ential thin gs to my pare nts
My parents are suspicious about my comings and goings.
It was possible to obtain a parent-child relationship total by adding together
the ite m s in the d ifferen t section s. This total was use d in the rese arch.
•
Relationship with friends
I te m s for this section of the questionnaire w ere com piled to establish to wh at
extent the a d o lescent was comfortable in his dealings with his friends and
how large the adolesce nt's circle of friends was. There was a total of 19 item s.
Exam ples of item s we re as follows:
I find it difficult to make friend s.
I prefe r do ing thing s on my ow n than in a gro up.
•
Self-concept
A specific attempt was made in this section to determine to what extent the
adolescent was unsure of himself and whether he wa s acce ptab le to him self.
There was a to tal of 20 ite m s. Som e typ ic a l e xamples of items included the
following:
I sometimes have dou bts about wh o I am and w hat I am.
I often feel that I can't do anything prop erly .
In answ ering the item s in each section , the re spon de nts we re req uired to
award e ach item a nu mb er betw een 1 and 6. The scale used w as as follows:
This is exactly how I
ex pe rienc e it

1

2

3

4

5

6

This is absolutely not
ho w I ex pe rienc e it

Ce rtain items were stated inversely, but the scoring was corrected during
the processing of the data. A high total score represented a goo d re lations hip
and a low total score a poo r relationsh ip.
The num be r of item s and the reliability coe fficient (") for each s ection are
provid ed in Table 2 (Fou rie 20 01:1 78).
Pers onality
The H ig h S ch oo l P e rs on ality Q ue stionnaire (HSPQ ) was used . This test was
developed in the USA by Cattel and Beloff and was adapted for South African
use for 12- to 18-year-olds. The HSPQ is a standard ised qu estion naire which
can be adm inistered to a group during a class p e r io d . T he aim of the test is
to obtain a gene ral ass e ssment of the personality. The HSPQ measures 14
sep arate personality characteristics which together comprise more or less the
total personality. This questionnaire wa s ch o sen be cause it is the mo st
gen eral pe rsonality qu estion naire for Sou th African adolescents and because
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Nu mb er of item s an d the reliability coeff icient (") for each section of the
questionnaire

Section
Authority
U n d e rs ta n d in g
Confidence
Total p aren t-ch ild relat ionsh ip
Self-concept
Relationship with friends

N um b er of it em s

Reliability
coefficient (")

13
15
15
43
20
19

0.75
0.88
0.91
0.95
0.86
0.78

it is both re liable and valid. The re liability of the different factors varies from
0.69 to 0.7 8 (Visse r, Garb ers-Strau ss & Prinsloo , 199 2:48 ).
Pro ced ure
The que stionnaire was completed during school hours by eac h re spo nde nt in
the sam ple. The questionnaire was not completed simultaneously by all the
participants. The po ssibility did therefore exist that respondents from one
grade, who had already completed the questionnaire, may have discussed the
que stionnaire with respo nde nts from another grade. But since this questionnaire did no t me asure achieve m ent, any discussion by the p articipants was
unlike ly to have an influen ce o n the re sults.
Instructions were read aloud to the respondents before they co mpleted
the questionnaire. The p articipants we re also given the o pportunity to ask
questions about any are as of confusion bo th before , and during com ple tion
of, the questionnaire. The resp ond en ts w ere aske d to m ark th eir answers on
the questionnaire. The information colle cted in this way was then coded for
com puter analysis.
Re su lts
Pearson Product-Moment correlations were calculated between the 14 personality factors of the HSPQ and the different relationships in orde r to de termine to wh at exte nt the se lf-conce pt and perso nality of ado lesce nts we re
related to their relationship with their friends and parents. The inform atio n
is provide d in Table 3.
It would ap pear from the information in Table 3 that there w as no s ignificant correlation betw een adolesce nts' relationships w ith their friends a nd
pare nts and se lf-control (Q 3). Self-co ntrol is indicative o f strong willpow er,
discipline a nd so cial correctne ss.
The personality factors which correlated significantly with adolescents'
relationsh ips can b e divid ed into three catego ries:
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Table 3

Correlation coefficients between the personality factors and the adolescents'
relationships with their parents and friends (N = 108)

Person ality factors
A. Cordiality
B. Abstract though ts
C. Emotional stability
D . Irritability
E. Dom inance
F. Carelessness
G . Conscientiousness
H . Social boldness
I. Soft-heartedness
J. Individualism
O . Tendency tow ards guilt
Q2. Self-sufficiency
Q3. Self-control
Q4. Tension
Self-concept
* p < 0.05;

Relationship with
friends

Relationship with
parents

0.35**
0.21*
0.48**
–0.36**
0.19*
0.27**
0.18
0.49**
0.23**
–0.25**
–0.39**
–0.24**
0.13
–0.26**

0.12
0.01
0.40**
–0.17
–0.01
0.05
0.23**
0.31**
0.07
–0.02
–0.34**
0.03
0.09
–0.27**

0.82**

0.59**

** p < 0.01

Ca tego ry 1: The first category comprised those personality factors which correlated significantly with friends and parents. These personality factors were:
Em otional stab ility
(friends r = 0.48;
parents r = 0.40)
Social boldness
(friends r = 0.49;
parents r = 0.31)
Ten de ncy to wa rds g uilt (friends r = –0.39;
parents r = –0.34)
Tension
(friends r = –0.26;
parents r = –0.27)
The correlation coefficient f o r t he above personality traits was significant on
the 0.01 level. The following could be deduced from the data: a good relationship w ith parents and friends related positively with emotional stability and
social boldne ss. Emotional stability was indicative of high ego streng th. Such
people were em otionally mature, realistic, calm and responsible. So cial boldness pointed to people who were jovial, frien dly, fra nk a nd p articipa tory . Although social bold ness correlate d significantly with friends and parents, the
correlation with frien ds w as significantly highe r com pare d to that o f pa re nts
(0.49 vs 0.31 ).
A good relationship with parents a nd friends correlate d ne gatively w ith
feelings of guilt and tension. Fe elings of guilt pointed to anxie ty, self-reproach
and a tende ncy toward s depre ssion. Such peo ple w ere irritable and te nde d to
fret. Ten sion po inted to peo ple w ho w ere irritable and fru strated .
Category 2 : The seco nd catego ry com prised those personality factors that
correlated significantly with parents but not with friends. The only p erso nality
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factor in this c a te g o ry was con scientiousness (r = 0.23 ; p < 0.01). Conscientious p eo ple w ere m orally judg em ental, rule -bou nd, and orde rly.
Category 3: The third category consisted of those pe rsonality factors that correlated significantly with friends but not with parents. The largest number of
pe rsonality factors (eight) fell into this category. The following perso nality
factors correlated positively with the relationship with friends: cordiality (r =
0.35), carelessness (r = 0.27), soft-hearted ness (r = 0.23 ), abstract thou ghts
(r = 0.21) and dominance (r = 0.19). Cordiality pointed to a good-natured and
co-ope rative person w ho w illingly paid attention to others. Carelessn ess was
indicative of an ope n-hearted, spirited, ex pressive and som etime s impu lsive
pe rson. So ft-hearte dne ss poin ted to a person w ith a gentle and sen sitive nature who was indu l g e nt o f othe rs. Ab stract th inkin g po inte d to a go od intellectual ability and general insight, while dom inance was ind icative of a
stubb orn, re be llious and a rrogant attitud e.
The personality factors which correlated ne gative ly w ith the relatio nship
with friends were irritability (r = –0 .3 6), in div id ua lis m (r = –0 .25) and selfsufficiency (r = –0.24 ). An irritable perso n was im pati e n t, o fficious and very
taken up with himself. The person with a high score in terms of individualism
withdrew, was pernickety and some times querulous. Self-sufficiency was
indicative o f auton om y and s ocial inde pe nde nce.
A high positive correlation (r = 0.82) was obtained b e t w e e n the adolescent's relationsh ip with the pee r group and his se lf-conce pt. A m ode rate
positive correlation (r = 0.59) was obtained between the adolescent's relationship with his parents and his self-concept. Where the adolescent's relationship with frien ds e xplaine d app roxim ately 6 7% of the variation in the selfconce pt, his relationship with parents explained significantly less of the
variation in the self-con cep t (34% ).
To dete rm ine the possib le effe ct of ge nde r, similar c o rrelations such as
thos e g iven in Table 3 were calculated for boys and girls in the same sample.
The co rrelations are given in Tab les 4 an d 5.
Boys
When the information was analysed, in the same way as for the joint group,
it appeared that six personality factors did not significantly correlate with the
adolescent boy's relationship w ith his pare nts or frien ds. The se facto rs we re
abstract thoughts, dominance, conscientiousness, soft-heartedness, a tendency to wa rds g uilt and self- con trol.
O nly tw o fact ors fe ll into Category 1 (the personality factors which correlated significantly with friends and parents). These personality factors were:
Em otional stab ility (friends r = 0.47;
parents r = 0.38)
Tension
(friends r = 0.27;
parents r = –0.26)
The personality factors which correlated significantly with parents but not
with frien ds fell into C atego ry 2. No such facto rs we re ide ntified.
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Table 4

C orre lation coeff icients b etween the per sonality fac tors and the adolescent b oys'
relationships with their parents and friends (N = 53)

Person ality factors
A. Cordiality
B. Abstract though ts
C. Emotional stability
D . Irritability
E. Dom inance
F. Carelessness
G . Conscientiousness
H . Social boldness
I. Soft-heartedness
J. Individualism
O . Tendency tow ards guilt
Q2. Self-sufficiency
Q3. Self-control
Q4. Tension

Table 5

Relationship with
parents

0.28*
0.20
0.47**
–0.39**
0.24
0.41**
0.00
0.36**
0.08
–0.37**
–0.25
–0.34**
–0.07
–0.27*

0.12
–0.02
0.38**
–0.07
–0.04
0.13
0.01
0.16
–0.07
–0.16
–0.09
–0.12
–0.07
–0.26

0.81**

Self-concept
* p < 0.05;

Relationship with
friends

0.59**

** p < 0.01

Correlation coefficients between the personality factors and the adolescent girls'
relationships with their parents and friends (N = 55)

Person ality factors
A. Cordiality
B. Abstract though ts
C. Emotional stability
D . Irritability
E. Dom inance
F. Carelessness
G . Conscientiousness
H . Social boldness
I. Soft-heartedness
J. Individualism
O . Tendency tow ards guilt
Q2. Self-sufficiency
Q3. Self-control
Q4. Tension
Self-concept
* p < 0.05;

** p < 0.01

Relationship with
friends

Relationship with
parents

0.37**
0.08
0.47**
–0.32**
0.19
0.10
0.30**
0.64**
0.05
–0.18
–0.56**
–0.03
–0.27
–0.29*

0.10
0.01
0.41**
–0.22
–0.05
–0.01
0.40**
0.40**
0.12
0.07
–0.54**
0.18
0.20
–0.28*

0.85**

0.59**
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The perso nality factors which correlated significantly with friends but not
with parents fell into Category 3. The largest number of personality factors
(six) fell into this category. They we re carelessne ss (r = 0.41), social boldness
(r = 0.36), cordiality (r = 0.28), irritability (r = 0.3 9), in div id ua lis m (r = –0.37)
and self-sufficiency (r = –0 .34 ).
In the case of bo ys, there w as a very high positive correlation (r = 0.81) betwe en the relationsh ip with the p ee r group and the self-con cep t. A m ode rate
positive correlation (r = 0.59) was obtained between the relationship with the
pare nts and the se lf-conce pt.
Girls
In the case of girls, there were seven p ersonality factors which did not show
any significant correlation with the relationsh ip with p arents or friends. Four
of these factors, namely, abstract thoughts, dominance, soft-heartedness, and
self-control did no t show significant corre lations in the case o f boys eithe r.
The othe r thre e fac tors, n am ely, care less ne ss, ind ividu alism , and self- sufficiency correlate d significantly w ith friends in th e case of bo ys bu t not in the
case o f girls.
Four factors fell into C ateg o r y 1 (the pe rson ality facto rs w hich s ignificantly corre lated w ith friends an d pare nts). These perso nality factors were as
follows:
Em otional stab ility
(friends r = 0.47;
parents r = 0.41)
Conscientiou sness
(friends r = 0.30;
parents r = 0.40)
Social boldness
(friends r = 0.64;
parents r = 0.40)
Ten de ncy to wa rds g uilt (friends r = 0.56;
parents r = 0.54)
The p e rsonality factors which correlated significantly with parents but not
with friends fell into Category 2. As w as the case with the b oys, no perso nality
factors w ere identified .
The perso nality factors which correlated significantly with friends but not
with parents fell into Cate gory 3 . In the ca se o f girls only two perso nality
factors fell in this category, namely, cordiality (r = 0.3 7) and irritability (r =
–0.3 2).
In term s of se lf-conce pt, the results o f boys and girls w ere similar. The re
was a very high positive correlation (r = 0.85 ) betw ee n the re lationship w ith
the pee r group and the self-concept. There was a m ode rate correlation (r =
0.59 ) betw ee n the re lationship w ith the p arents an d the self-con cep t.
Discussion of the results and recommendations
Two que stions w ere initially posed as the point of departure for the em pirical
study. The questions could be answered as follows. Peer relationships had a
different kind o f effect o n the p erso nality de velop m ent o f ad o le s ce nts c om p ared to their relationship with their parents. Gender played a role in this
regard .
The results showed that the relationship w ith frien ds co rrelate d sign ificantly with 12 of the 14 p erso nality factors. The relationsh ip with p arents correlated significantly with five factors. The relationship w ith friends per se cor-
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related significantly with eight of the pe rsonality factors, while the re lati o nship with parents per se correlate d significantly w ith only on e facto r.
The relationship with friends and w ith parents correlated significantly
with self-con cep t, but the correlation of the form er w as significantly hig her
than that o f the latter.
These results supported Harris' (1998) assertion that in the p erso nality
development of ado lesce nts, pe er relation s are a m ore im portan t factor than
relatio nship with parents. The results also concu rre d with the findings of
Tatar (1998:691-702), Meeus and D eko vi (199 9:9 31 -94 4), an d La ible , Carlo
and R affaelli (2000 :45-5 9), refe rred to earlier.
Gender played a role. It wo uld appe ar that the relationship with the parents correlate d to a le sser d egre e w ith boy s than w ith girls. In bo ys, the
relatio nship with pare nts corre lated sign ificantly with on ly two perso nality
factors, compared to five factors in girls. In both gender groups, the relationship with the pee r group correlate d significantly w ith mo re pe rsonality factors
than the relationsh ip with parents. In boys, the relationship with friends and
pare nts correlated the strongest with emotional stability (emotional maturity,
realistic, calm and resp ons ible ). In girls, it was social boldness (jovial, friendly,
jovial and p articipatory).
In term s of se lf-concep t, it wou ld app ear that the re w ere no ge nde r difference s. In both cases, the re lationship w ith frien ds co rrelate d m ore stron gly
with the self-con cep t than w ith the re lationship w ith paren ts.
W hen the ded uction was m ade that the re lationship w ith the peer group
com pare d to the pare nt-ch ild relationsh ip corre lated m ore strongly w ith personality deve lopm ent, it did not imply that paren ts played no ro le in th is
regard. Ma ny p aren ts, w ho fe el tha t the ir pare ntal ro le is d isres pe cted , wo uld
view the p ee r group as a threat an d con sequ ently p reve nt th e c h il d from
participating in peer grou p activities. This can have negative consequences for
the adolesce nts’ social and pe rsonality developm ent, since they m ust learn to
make responsible choices a n d to behave in an acceptable manner. The peer
group creates an en vironm ent fo r them to exe rcise socially respo nsible beh aviour. The re are natu rally peer groups and associated activities that would be
of conce rn to any caring pare nt, bu t there are also othe r groups w hich can
add co nstructive ly to the perso nality de velop m ent o f the child.
The results c o n fi rm e d that parents we re neither the only, nor the m ost
imp ortant, role players in an adolescent's life. Instead of parents withdrawing
or forcing their influence on the child, contact with other role p layers such as
the pe er g rou p sh ou ld rath er b e e nco urag ed . Pare nts sh ou ld no t sup erficia lly
take note of the ir child 's friends, but should make an effort to get to know
th em . If the peer group strongly relates to the personality development of the
adole scen t, as indicated in this and similar studies, then parents can approach the p ee r gr o up in ce rtain situations to convince their childre n to
change their be haviou r and ad opt m ore ap prop riate be haviou r.
One wa y in w hich s cho ols ca n assis t pare nts is b y m eas uring t he s o cial
profile of children, just as they measure their intelligence or interests. Childre n’s character and beh avioural traits are linked to their social acti o ns and
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they would be better understood in the classroom and at hom e if this inform ation is available.
Finally, exten sive research has already bee n do ne o n the p ositive e ffects
of parental involveme nt (Forgatch & DeG armo, 1999:711-724). In the light of
the pre sen t findin gs, it is recom me nded that more research be done into the
positive influences o f pee r group involvement. The focus in much of the research already condu cted has b e en on the negative influence of the peer
group, but the peer group does have a supp ortive ro le to p lay. And until m ore
information is available on the su ppo rtive role o f the p ee r group , ed u c a to rs
will not be able to use it to their adva ntage .
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